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Notices Lecturer Lauds First
President As Scientist

(Continued from first page)

',milted out by the toile= historian
last night. Most of his energy in
the brief five years of his adminis-
tration before his health broke under
the strain was denoted to convincing

the state legislature and the public
that only one institution should re-
cene the benefit of the federal land
grant act signed in 11362. by Abrnham
Lincoln. Hisfight was successful, and
tiruminated only a feu necks before
his une,rpected death

Penn State Mittmen
Will Oppose Quakers

(Continued from first page)
Captain Levy will Tepro=unt Penn-
•y transit in this bout.

liolal✓zski meet Brotkky vs bile
Chuck Robb, wearing the Blue and
White uniform for the second time
this season, will probably oppose Wm-,
toski , a lanky southpaw. Captain
Atm WoID• should have no trouble
in &Tom:: of Elliot in the middle-
un.ght fracas although Strublo will
meet, a tough opponent in °lleums, the
Red -Ind Blue light heavyueig,ht. Th•e
Lion ,bo\or,mild° =Tarring with Robb,
suffered a had cut over the eye Tues-
day which necessitated tuo stitches.
ittatry McAndrews hill battle Bros-
l'OSN of Clark of Pennsylvania in the
heavyweight tussle. •

Plebe Tossers Engage
Bucknell Cub Quintet

(Continuedfrom first page)
rcplaca of la,t, year's court engage-
ment Ammerman and Ross mill hold
dawn the forward belch, and with
their accurate shooting should prove
troublesome to the Lion guards. Wal-
teni, the lanky tapmanof the Orange
and .Blue plebe contingent,will take
the center post at the start. Lobel
and Jeffries as the Limo sturdy pro-
tech', men complete the hopes of the
11,or ycarlings m clefeatin the Nit-
tany fr emtuoen

Coach Cocos et scrimmaged his
charges with Coach Dutch Ilermann's

dr !biers Wednesday night
soil although the plebe-, were out-
secred they put up a strenuous fight
against lisp adversaries Light
morhouts last night and tonight eon-
.statuto the preparation of the Penn
State cub passers for the Bucknell
tntanglement tomorrow night.
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Deferred exanunations in Hinton'
and Meter% 19 14.111 be held Monday
t seven o'clock in 20 Liberal Art,

ME=
Plof. Fred G Ilechler of the en-

incering npurinlent station will de-
lver a lecture nt an open !fleeting of
Sigma Pi Sigma ateight o'clock Time-
d* night in room _✓s, Phisacs Build-
rig Ills subject mill be "Methods of
measuring heat transmission"

IEOI2I
• For the use of student, doing ad-
vance ccork in the stud} of metals and
'alloy., the department of metallurn
has fitted up a nos nuero,ope room
for tin. installation of a late model
Bausch and Lomb metallurgical mi-
croscope. A small, dolt, loom com-
pletely equipped lot photographic
n Ott, r. directly attached to the micro-
seope room

RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS
WILL MEET FOR PARLEY

To Agilemble for Dismission of
Intern itionl Relations

Next Week-end

To hold an Institute on Internat..-
al Relationships, the local church stu-
dent organirations and the college 1.
31 C. A and Y. 11. C A till cons one
at the Methodist church nest
Saturday and Sundat. From the in-
tele.l mandestml bl thoit in charge,
the meeting pronn.es to be an annual
meat.

Fashioned after the round table di,-
iussion4 of the Williamson Institute
of Pohtim., which recentlo cooked
much floorable comment, the pro-
grain 14111 wnstst 01 :1 scrub of ad-1
dresses and forunr, The purpose of
-the parley, actor ding, to the RevercnJ :
Edv.in Witman, student pa-tor of the
Methodist church, is to nom, the
international relations of ramous for-
eign nations 01 the light of Chilblain
ideals

Dr. Oswald P Boucke of the econ-
omics department mill deliom the op-
ening address on "The Economic
Causes of rriction in international
Relations" Particulai inteic,t is di-

• i ecteil to the talk since it is Doctor
Rouckes first public eddies, since

Addresses udl itho be dello ,

- °red dur ng the course of co ant, by
Dr. Cortez Ewing, Di Francis .1.
T-chan, Mr. Walter M Van Kirk and
'Dr. Jacob Dotter.

Mi. Nan Kirk, mho is one of the
.srcretarie, of the Connui,aon on In-

national Jio,tice and Gooduill, of
,the Federal Council of the Churches
of Christ, of Anwtica, mill delloxt a

nt the clo ,ing of the
meeting on Sunday eoening at SlN-
'fifteen o'clock

Salt of uptel damaged good. at the
.Old 314pri Alt Shop, Satutd.*, Mal eh

Ino table., of good, damaged In;
water on wily Snturtp„ Muth 3, at
the Old non Art shop ltp_

P.kTRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

I Is ill be glad to talk oN er
your insurance matters with you
any time n about any obligations.

JACK FROST

Do. Not Overlook
Good Banking

Connections
A lA, ho Lt ing thew bum-
neyi lieu oral asstimi at
courteous ti eatment
.ippreciutui a attention, with
Ihe a.,:airante of helpful dil-
a e and hugge,tions.

Use aria banking 1'11(411(1,4
It Is chief aid to stun-

tine management and bovi-
nenv ellsalene).

The Peoples
NationalBank

State College,Pa-

'Varsity Court Team
Will Meet Bucknell

(Continuedfrom flint page)
Gem ge Delp will occupy the forward
positions, Lou Reilly the center post,
and Captain Whitey Von Nieda and
Cv Lungren will guard the Blue and
White basket Jacobson will replace
Delp in the skirting line-up should
the injured ankle of the vaisity for-
ward keep him from the court If
Baron, who is also troubled by a slight
injury, is not available as a loser,

guard, Conch Ilermannwill call Mahie,
forward, and Webber, guard, to tile
substitute bench

Committee Will Study
Publications Problems

(Continuedfrom first page)
of the problems that confiont the
respects(' puhlitlions in thou inter-
nal and external relations Prof. Ar-
thur J. Wood, than man of the senate
committee on publications, pre.saled
at the gathering

Among thaw in attendance mete
pealration faculty adriaors xi 11,11
as the editors ,in-chief und business
managers Di Ralph Dein Iletael
iml Dean Ai thur It Wai nock ,ere

guests Dr Het/el cited mut nalistic
e•perienees of his under graduate clays
awl urged gi eatei sympathy and lin-

Itanding among the faculty and
.students

Six Colleges To Vie
For Dramatic Honors

(Continued from first page)
arc, Beanell, 'Shan", Gettyibug,
"Welcome Stranger", Drexel, "The
Rqlherv", Juniata, "The Man in the
Plnlet Hat", Flankiln and Mamba
"In am Zone", and Penn State, "The
Valiant "

Pine, Prepare for Next Show
"Beyond the Ilomon," produced by

Eugene O'Neil, Is the title of the next
'how that well be staged by the Penn
State Players, Satulday, Marth tuen-
ty-foutth in the Auditorlum The play
, a tragedy deplctmg England farm

The cast that ha.,'been chosen Sol-
toning a peliod of elimination is
Rabert Mayo, Donald 31 Buchanan
CO, Andre, Mayo, Olicer S Ander-
-In '2B, James Mayo, Harry F.
Schuait, '29, Mao Mayo, Anne E
Mellinger '3l, •Mis Atkins, Retta E.
Bostnick '29, Captain Scott, Jesse 31
MacKnigiit '3l, Ben, William L Ham-
make, '3O and Ruth Atkins, Olice
Osteihout '3O.

~achzrgcstscllin
quality penth
la the world

Superlative in quality,
the worldrfamous

lIENUS
VPENCILS

give best service and
longest wear.
Plain tool..netdo. $1 00
Aubberendo,nced.. 1.20

Penal Co., 215 HillAvu,N.Y.
AeriofUNlQUEThrnLead
'med.In 12colon-51 00 per do.

AT LAST! AT LAST!
IT COMES TO THRILL YOU!

SIXTEEN WEEKS IN NEW YORK AT $2.20
STILL PLAYING IN PHILADELPHIA AT $1.65

Now It's Here at Popular Prices I

Richard Barthelmess

"The PATENT
LEATHER KID"

No Greater Love Story Has Ever Been Told:

TO MISS IT IS TO MISS ONE OF THE
YEAR'S GREATEST PHOTOPLAYSI

, ‘ MONDAY
TUESDAY

77-melrize: Matinee Daily at 2:00

Special Prices: Adults 30c, Children 25c
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THE PENN 15.1A8. ciALBRIAN
Lion Wrestlers Face
Midshipmen Tomorrow

(Continuedfrom first page)
n 9 to which of the two will step out

on the mats signmst the Nosy eon-
tendent, Weiss or Vorhets.

In the opening bout of the sotto,
D. Steele, lithe Natant bantam-
n eight,will grapple nub Captain Ash-
ford The contest should' prove elo,e
and interesting, for in addition to the
agility and skill of the Lion wrestler,

I must he considered the experience and
knowledge of Captain Ashford

Captain Wally Liggett will contend
for Penn State in the speczahveight
bout against either Lincoln or Wil-
bourne of the Middy aggregation Af-
tei either Chenoneth or Wilson haze
encountered the Blue and Gold M
pounder, Etsenman volt face Banister
for welterweight honors.

In the middleweight contest, Park-
ard will enter for Penn State against
either Morton or Epps of the Navy
contingent With his background of
experience, knowledge of the game
and his skill, the Natany grapples
should, without too much difficulty,
take suer the Midshipman.

Hollobaugh who was successful in
obtaining a fall Ozer Ruggles, lowan,
last Saturday, will find himself match-
ed against Meeker or Hughs for the
light-heavy sotto In the heavy-
weight bout, Tiny Cranmer will meet
Wilson, husky Nasy unhmdtd grap-
pler in us hat promises to be a closely
fought and interesting contest.

Bill Cox IsLion Track
Hope in IC-4A Compete

(Contmuml from arat page)
hoc Iles attempt last year to win

lioth °tents was thwarted after he
had won ;the mile indoor croon but
he suffered a stitch while in the too-
mi'e race and was forced -to retire.

Chances of the Blue and White
tiackmen in twinning their first In-
dus.; intercollegiate team champion-
ship depends not only upon Cot's dial-

ity to win the nide but also to ac-
count tom scvmal points In the two-
mile race. Bill, who has soon one
championship In every I. C. 4-A.. meat

n hick he lma competed, has brought
the Lion dindermen their only two
moss-country team victories. Last
sear ho won the Mtercollegiate crcrs•
country event in record breaking time,
and also annexed the mile indoor and
outdoor championships while this fall
ho again successfully defended Ins
hill and dale croon.

Among the other members of the
team mho mill be entered m the meet
tomorrow Coach Cartmell has seine
potential point scorers Al Bates, one
of State's biggest hopefor points, wall
defend Ins brood dump title and may
also enter the short sprints and high
hurdles. Captain Dick Bartholomew,
veteran sprinter who scored seven
points at the outdoor interoollegiates
last May together with Ed Eggers,
hurdler, will try' for honors in the
meet.

Offenhauser who has been mailing
good time recently in the mile run
will enter that event although he has
never scored in an intercollegiate in-
door match Aside from Cox, Louis
Lee is Coach Cartmell's best hope for !
the tun-mile race. With Merrill
swinging the thirty-live pound mi get
several points should be annexed to
the Lion score.

Gore of Princeton, McMillan of
Union and Sansone of Colby,all point
winners in the one-mile event last.
March, mall bo entered against Cox
tomorrow in the same race. In the
twosmile run Cox has an men staffer
opposition in !Benson of Cornell, 1927

ESTABLISEITO 1843

YE OLDEST COFFEE SIIOPPE
In Philadelphia

Appreciates the numerous mad
orders received

We continue the old 'Hee on

DEE BEE GEE COFFEE
i•i'is.22s

Parcel Peat prepaid
DANIEL. B. GRAEBER

ILI 9 Third Si. Phi!addable. Pa.

"You Can Get It At Metzger's"

Special on Blue and
Yellow Stationery

$1.15 Penn State Seal Station-
ery ._ . . .

. 69c
White), . . . . . 79c

All 15c Cigarettes 2 packs 25c

winner, Hagen of Columbia, Metro-
politan A. A. U. two-mile title-hold-
er, Reid and Planlanan of Harvard,
Totten of Union and tigerembeck of
Penn.

Coach Cartinell willenter his fresh-
man medley relay team composed of
Detweiler, Pullteron, Re!kers and
Ilidumer en the meet. This quartet
has excellent chances of winning., ac-
cording to their mentor, hut the re-
sults will not count for the temp

Fear.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE—High-power Liberty el-

ectric cleaner for 716. Call 'Mrs.
Fisher, 117 East Beaver avenue or
2314.1tp..

WANTED—Position as housekeeper
In a fratertnty Mrs Guy B. Clark,
Guruensville, Pa 2tp

LOST—Delta Sigma Phi fraternity
pin. Return to Collegian office.
Reward. • ltp

Hiking and Clothing of service of all
kinds at Army and Navy Store

820 E. COLLEGE

BIG SPECIAL SALE ON SATURDAY
MEYER'S MEAT MARKET

Make Your Dollars Go The Farthest
W. COLLEGE AVE.

• tee,---,
ore,

FRIENDS YOU'LL NEVER FORGET
Florsheim Shoes
Johnston& Murphy Shoes
Crawford Shoes
Stetson Shoes
Sterling Shoes
Priced from $6.50 to $14.50

M. FROMM
Opposite Front Campus Since 1913

OVER, 28 BILLION CHESTIEIRIFIIELDS
SMOKED IN 192.7

(Only a few years back, you'll remember, it was 7 billion)

300% INCREASE
SUCH POPULARITY
MUST RE DESERVED/

'

THEYSATISFY and yet THEY'RE MILD

bcGtrr k lin.%T.:Acco co.

Friday-, March 2, 1928

JOB, WANTED—Student wishes to
eNchange pork for room remainder
of the semester. Will take care of
furnace and do odd jobs around the
house. Write P. 0: BIM 353, State
College, Pa. ltp

LOST—A pair of dark, amber-rimmed
glasses in a soft, black leather case,
between Old.Chapel and Old Min-
lag building, Monday. Return to
Collet/fan office. Reward. ltp

Public Stenographer
Student Work, Manu-

scripts and Business
Letters

SHINGLES
Lettered in Old English

MRS. CAMPBELL
Hoorn 3. Ind Floor, Loltroll Bldg

.pyi
Atall

dud=

Buy


